What to wear to dance class?

Required Dress Code for Golden Dance Arts:
Apparel and shoes may be ordered online at [https://discountdance.com](https://discountdance.com).
Our program receives a percentage of the sales that will go toward purchasing costumes.
Our teacher ID is TP117974 and must be input in order for our program to get credit.

Ballet and Ballet/Tap Combos classes (girls): solid color leotard (black preferably), pink tights and pink leather ballet shoes. Hair must be put up in a bun for girls. Black tap shoes.
Ballet and Ballet/Tap Combo classes (boys): fitted t-shirt, athletic shorts and black leather ballet shoes. Black tap shoes.

Adult Ballet/Ballet Barre – yoga pants, sweatpants or leggings.

Jazz classes (girls): Jazz shoes, leotard or fitted t-shirt and Jazz or Capri pants.

Jazz classes (boys): Jazz shoes, fitted t-shirt, Jazz or athletic shorts.

Jazz/Hip Hop: Jazz sneakers or converse, black tank leotard, and black sweatpants or leggings.

For more information, contact [Julie Adkins](mailto:JulieAdkins@gmail.com).